This communication goes to iNADO’s 69 Members. iNADO is happy to answer any questions on your Institute’s activities. Please send your questions to info@inado.org

**New Members**

- NADO Joint Community Commission of Brussels  (http://www.ccc-ggc.irisnet.be/)

**NADO Finances**

iNADO’s financial accounts for the period April–June 2017 can be found here. The financial statements for the third quarter should be soon finished and will be made available on our website. For any questions on the first quarter statements, please send your questions to info@inado.org

**Outstanding 2017 Membership Fee Payments**

Up to date 13 Member organisations have not paid their 2017 membership fees. Within the next days, we will send individual reminders to those organisations. Only by being up-to-date with your membership fees, iNADO can provide valuable service to all member organisations as they deserve it.

**iNADO Attendance at Anti-Doping Conferences/Meeting**
- WADA Governance Working Group Meeting (Montreal)
- NADO Leader Meeting (Denver)
- CAHAMA Meeting (Madrid)
- WADA ExCo Meeting (Paris)
- UNESCO Conference of the Parties (Paris)
- iNADO/AFLD Legal Open House (Paris)
- USADA Science Conference (Orlando)

**NADOs Visited**

- Canadian Centre for Ethics in Sport

**iNADO Webinars**

- Working with a Major Event Organizer - World Games 2017 (Michal Rynkowski, PANDA)
- The proposed International Standard for Code Compliance by Signatories (Joseph de Pencier, iNADO)
- Outside Perspective on Good Governance and the Fight Against Doping (Jens Sejer Andersen, Play The Game)
- Denver NADOs Leader Summit (Joseph de Pencier, iNADO)

*Note*: Recordings of the webinars can be found in the password-protected document section on the iNADO website ([http://www.inado.org/nc/documents.html](http://www.inado.org/nc/documents.html))

**iNADO Board Meetings**

- 20 September 2017 (teleconference)

*Note*: The agenda and the record of decision of each iNADO Board Meeting can be found in the password-protected document section on the iNADO website ([http://www.inado.org/nc/documents.html](http://www.inado.org/nc/documents.html))

**iNADO Public Statements**

- Doping Crisis Threatens 2018 Winter Olympic Games ([link](http://www.inado.org/nc/documents.html))
- iNADO Board Urges a Principled Approach to Russian Sanctions ([link](http://www.inado.org/nc/documents.html))
- Graeme Steel Chosen as iNADO’s New Chief Executive Officer ([link](http://www.inado.org/nc/documents.html))

**iNADO Updates**

- iNADO Update #84
- iNADO Update #85
• iNADO Update #86
• iNADO Update #87

**Note:** iNADO Updates can be found in the password-protected document section on the iNADO website (http://www.inado.org/nc/documents.html)

---

**iNADO Member Communications**

• iNADO Member Communications #86
• iNADO Member Communications #87
• iNADO Member Communications #88
• iNADO Member Communications #89
• iNADO Member Communications #90
• iNADO Member Communications #91
• iNADO Member Communications #92

**Note:** iNADO Member Communications can be found in the password-protected document section on the iNADO website (http://www.inado.org/nc/documents.html)

---

**Added documents on iNADO Website**

• iNADO Corporate Doc (1)
• Member resource (4)
• Template (1)
• Webinar (3)
• WADA Docs (2)
• iNADO Resource (1)
• IF Resources (1)
• Other (1)

---

**Other iNADO Projects and Activities**

• iNADO Athlete & Leader Symposium
• iNADO/AFLD Legal Open House

---
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